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IN PORT FORA 
BRiErvisn

During the itay here ot H.M.B. 
Capetown which arrlTed In port yea- 
terday a program ot entertainment 
la being planned for the offlcera and 
grew, the plana being under the dlr- 
•ctlon of the local O.W. V.Aaaslit-

-------ed by-iha^a.Q.C.B„ ,Bnd the local
branch ot the Red CroM Sodety. 
Thli evening a dance will 
be given In me Oddfellowa' Hall tor 
the ofticera and gueata, and 
tomorrow afternoon two football 
games have been arranged. At 2.46 
on the Caledonian OroumlB. the local 
Hornet Rugby team will meet a pick
ed aggregation from the Capetown, 
In what promisee to be a fast match. 
The locals are in good condition af
ter tbeir two recent matches wllh 

^ Cowlchan. and will endearor to show

SPYSYSMKNOWN
PREYIOIISTOWAR

-N’ew York, Nov. 14.—Some In- 
lerMDng sidelights on the work ot
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the lirltlah se<Te! service during the 
war were told to the members of 
tlje .New York CanadUn Club
'’Antlv B<r stav_______

y boys how the game should 
be pUyed. ,

On the Spo.w OAon^ at the 
time, the fast Davenport aggregation 
of soccer players, will meet an eleven 
from the Capetown, who expect to 
thow the locals how to play the game 
On Wednesday night a smoker Is be
ing arranged to take place In the O. 
W.V.A. Hall, at which the follow
ing local artists are requested to ap
pear; Mowbray. Crabb, Marsh. 
"Jock" Clarke, Burns Band. Archie 
Brown. Bert Carrott. T. Parkinson. 
C.E.J. Mlllens. Cooper and Good
win. Gilchrist. W. Llgbtfoot. Oeoi 
Blackburn. J. Cameron and M.

by Sir Basil Thomson, the fa- 
. BrlU3h_<Tlm|j • 

special lun.uoon girc; 
in the Club rooms.

Sir Basil was at the bead x,l the 
•ecrei service during the war. Pre
viously he was for twelve yeara com
missioner of the Metropolitan Police 
Korce at Scotland Yard. He de- 
acrlbed the methods of the secret 
service- In dealing with German 
aples. The entire espionage organ 
IsaMon of Oeimany and Its mothodi 
of operation were known previous to 

outbreak of the war. but in ( 
to secure further Information

LLOYD GEORGE aOSES
MS WELSH CAMPAIGN

latndon. Not. 14— Lloyd George 
‘■a.-d up his Welsh campaign today 

•-ad W:;s eTor>T.here received with 
•hfsic ;,-n. AUdresMng a cheering 
crowd at Colwln Bay, be referred to 
the fa.t that 36 of his candidates 
were being .ttaeked by Independent 

[ Llhersls. Thla be characterised 
, not siralghtforward. and unuttera- 

of jbly mean and unworthy of a grrat

flSFEmDIFOTf 
HdCflATTENTION 

TO LABOR POLICY

Members of the crew of the Cape
town have volunteered to appear on 
the program, and altogether the eve
ning promisei to be most entertain-

ment. parllculars of which will 
announced later.

In all there are about four hun
dred men and officers aboard 
Capetown, and Om Intention of the 
dtiiena, and tWo.W.V.A. In 
tlenlsr. Is to give them iuet as good 
a time as pcislble duriul^ their itay 
here.

n«lm I..ebor‘s 
—WUl do

I .raalflcatlmfiF* the Germant - 
agent'> were allowed to rom»'» *t f^Jondoi 
large under aurveillauce after v 
uctually broke ouu

• It didn’t make any difference,”
Sir Basil remarked, "because the 
only reports which went to Germany 
were the ones that happened 
rather Inaccurate."

lecdotes of the days of the "spy 
mania" In London and the various 
rumors that the police bad to con
tend with.

Expressing his pleasure at being 
nuug Canadians. Sir Basil in con- 
iidlng bis speech declared that in 

1914 the British government was in 
a quandary because of a shortage of 
Tlfles ro furnlih relhroVcemebts for 
the "first hundred thousand." “Then 
Canada poured her men over to till
Ul) the said." It was 

never will be for-

GERMANS MI ST I.XCRRASK WORK 
Berlin, Nov. 14— Germany n 

work two honrs more dally for 
or fifteen yean In order to be able 
to exist, the Imperial Economic 

Council was told by Hugo Stinne*. 
the Industrial magnate. In a speech 
^bllshed by the Deutsche Allemelne

flllnnes estimated that Germany 
BBit produce at least 200.000.000 
gold marks more a month In order 
toUve.

8E.VD ARMS TO CHINA 
Honolulu. Nov. 14.—An attempt' 

to smuggle arms and munitions 
aboard the China Mail steamer Nile 
Saturday was frustrated. Federal 
omcers selted seven cases of large 
calibre revolvers and 8.400 rounds 
of ammunition. A prominent Hono- 
lalu hardware merchant Is being held 
Hndlng an Investigation. Collector 
af Customs Murray said the arms 
•ere destined for the Chinese rebels.

Tour Draggist Is More 
Than a Merchant

It would be possible for any 
one to set itp a box on a cnrb- 
«tone comer and sell many of 
the articles that are sold In 
drug stores. People would not 
care, however, to risk their 
tlvss and health In allowing 
•nch a merchant to fill a pre- 
•crlptinn for them. Few per- 
»ons realise that when they buy 
the service of a compounding 
pharmacist they are buying a 

leal ai

(To be Continued.)

Kenned; Drag Co.

m. Nov. 14— A majority of 
he election speakers are devoting 

attention to the Labor propoeal of a 
capital levy.

H. H. Asqnlth. speaking at Paisley 
Id there never was a time when It 
w more Important to reassure and I 

attract capital to indnatry thal'“«r 
present.

Speaking at Ilkeston, Lord Btrken 
head said men who advocated 
new pystem under which

GREEK COURT 
EONPETENTTO 

TRYECOSEDMEN

l^ILL MAKE ADVANCE TO 
THE GERMAN GOVERNMENT

Lawyers and IVesii4<<is Oontend That 
Ooort Is iBcompetem^ Wa«t 
Parilament t* Take THaL

Athens, Nov! 14— Ex-ministers 
and generals charged with high tres- 
aon ak tha resall of the Greek mili
tary disaster In Asia Minor are 
on trial. The defending lawyers at 
the opening session Monday con
tended that the court was incompe 

and that the acenaed man ought 
to be tried by rarllamenL

Former Premiers Gonnarls 
Stratoe delivered long rpeechee ex
pressing the same view aa the law- 

■rs. ‘
A young officer in the aadianee 4a-

arls. He was 1mm
dlately arrested-aaA 
Jail for i.At,;qi dnya.

After Ustenlng to~Ihe arguments 
the court rejected the pleas that It 
was Incompetent.

OUTLAWRY FOLLOWS 
RECiT CHILEAN

everything he wanted to do. end 
nothing be did not wanb to do, 
hinge of the next world.

Edward Shortt. Home Secretary in 
he last government, speaking at Bol- 

MD. said It was Impossible to Impose 
capital levy without doing 

Imes morejiarm than good.
air John Simon, speaking at Clerk- 

leeton, said the sutement that thi 
apital levy would not take the capl- 

of business, was quite In
comprehensible. unless the Intention 
-ns that the state itself was to he

me a shareholder in the Industries 
the country.

To th-iui Tm<i|»> to gucll IMsturb 
aiict.. and ,\ld K.-ll,-f Worker*.— 
Ia>« .if lAfr InriTwIng DoBy. 

Santiago. Nov. 14— Bcporls ol 
banditry and disorder in the earth- 
quake district together with news n[ 

onal earlh shocks and Indica- 
that the calamity has reached 

ippalling proportions, caused the 
Chilean governmetil today to consld- 

the Btrvisitbllity of sending sol- 
llcrs to Coquimbo and Atac.ima to 
reinforce the regular garrisons that 

saiall to cope with the sltua- 
ion and aid In relief work.

Outlawry broke out last night In 
he town of Vallenar, the chief suf- 

rer from the earthquake where It 
estimated that 1000 of the Inhab- 
ints perished, while reports of rob

beries and hold-ups came from other 
ilaces.

The arrival of war vessels at the 
JhraughUsJri'r.

Loudon. Nov. 14— The last words 
I Croat Britain’s election campaign 
111 be spoken tonight, the elector- 
le will go to the polls tomorrow. 
r.d pick a parliament from 1386 

(undidates seeking aeaU in the 
House of Commons.

In 373 constituencies the fight 
ill be a duel between candidates of 
go parties. In 242 other constitu

encies the battle Is complicated by 
the presence of three or more con
testants.

will be. Some newspapers publish
less rep 

I towns a
reports of the disaster from the thrrbellere^he vw-

r — sewsr -• • s *1.«.SB wsstll ..aasl ...i.... • Is A
E-Tlously

.hoard from, including the large 
I town of Fricrina, augmenting great- 
|ly the number of reported cusual- 
|ties which are now variously estim
ated betweim 1600 and 3000 dead, 
with numbers Injured and homeless.

parlies will ran> when 
have bad their way. bat none 

of the forecaaters express great con
fidence In their own cUlnis.

HRE CAUSES MUCH 
DAMAGE TO UNIVERSITY; 

RADIUM SUPPLY SAVED
Montreal, Nov. 14— Fire, which 

broke out tlil.s inornlng on the top 
floor of the I'niv.w.sltv of .Montreal, 
did damage which may total $300.- 
000. A supply of radium recently 
purchased by the Government and 
placed with the instllullon for re- 
itearch work, was saved.

^ W. S. MORRDON, D. 0. S.
»»vk Oradnat*

Q^METimrr ad optioian
“ ■»-. •»». WUda.T Batel
Wloa Hours daily ».« aad l-li 

Monday, Wodassday aaid Bator-

rap.itol
Li\lerlaii\mei\l^

B.nr.

H.M.S. CAPETOWN
ALL SAILORS IN UNIFORM 

ADMinED FREE TO 
OUR SHOW

J. COOrKU. .Mgr,

POLITICAL IN ON 
ELECTION RESULTS 

YERYiCERTAIN
Kl.-eli.m Re-sulls Very I ncertain. —

In Their Clalma.

PRESiT WEATHER 
IS DREADED BY 

idUSHYOTEIIS

LABORITESSURE 
OFANINCREASi 

TATIONmm

Berlin. Nov. 14— The German Go
vernment laat night forwarded a 
formal note to the Reparations Com
mission In.Paris Informing the Com
mission the Relchsbank U preparing 

advance the German government 
600,060.000 gold marks towards the 
loan, to aUblllM the mark, provided 
an equal amount la forthcoming 
from abroad and subject to condi- 
llona proposed by foreign experts 
who recently TlBlted Berlin as essen
tial to the success of the stablllaa- 
tltm project.- —

DEATH SENTiCE 
SERVED TOELEVi 

CONSTABLES
Wsw'N^Served to Urtrenty-Oa

BRITAINPAYS 
FIITYNLLIi 

INDHEREST BEUIAUWOOD
•Washington. Not. 14— Briuln 

has adTiMd the United BUIes that' 
260.060.000 of interest on her war 
debt to this country win be paid on 
November 16. it was annoaneed to
day at the treasnry. Orest BriUln 
made payment of |60.D#l).00e of In
terest on Oct. 16. and officials 
plained tlOO.OOO.OOO Interest pay
ment HMild be subject to adjnst- 
roen* whan the British debt tnndtiig 
mission re^es this eonntry as the 

' ■ Is anthor-
ised to fund foreign debts of 4 H per 
cent Interest while Intermt at 
present ruling at 6 per cenL 

In addltloU^to interest payment on 
e war 

pected t

l-bor Is PreMtng The4r Attack .. 
SeoUand, Wliere They Have Galn««d 
Oroand in Moiilcipal Po4l»—
«»od Faith In Uandidatea. 
London, Nov. 14.—Viscount Hal

dane, who U a most intellectnal 
member of the Upper House In ac
tive sympathy with Labor's poli
tical aspirations, spoke at Bncksey 
caadYdlte Mallon Labor

During the campaign. evenU have 
d to a revision of some of the 
ore sanguine estimates, notably 

the case in Glasgow and Western 
Scotland, where a nulled front la 
presented by the fnlonista and Lloyd 
George Liberals originally indneed 
considerable complacency. But now 
a Glasgow dispatch to The ’Hmes aay. 
the greatest concMa la tph over the 
Mtats which were regarded as oafe 
.v fornlght ago.

Labor is making on the Clyde its 
moat highly concentrated efforts 
and pressing the attack with 
creaslPf confidence, the despatch 

There Is a general feel

Manila. Nov. 14— Eleven 
commissioned officers In the Philip
pine Constabnlary will be banged, 
unless Governor-General -Wood par
dons them, since the Supreme Court 
of the United Sutes yesterday de
clined to review their caaea. Sixty 
privates will serve life sentences.

The Philippine Supreme Conrt 
will await the official mandate 
the United States court before fl: 

date for carrying out the aenten-

noted french avutor 
AND MECHANICS KILLED

LelKturget. Prance. Nov. 14.—Ed
mond Polree, noted French aviator 
and his two
^ today when his machine crashed 
during the competition for the 
Grand Prlx for commemlal air
planes here.

WHITESTARUIiER 
ANSWERS THE S.D.S. 
moFsmm

caped with the forfeiti If only six

potent factor to be taken Into con
sideration by those who have most 
at stake In tomorrow's general elec- interest
tion.

ElecUon agents

Municipal polls at Glaigow, unlike 
hose throughout England, show 

ilgnlflcant growth of Labor’s 
strength and these runlts are re- 
iponslble for the attack of nerves 
from which Labor’s opponents 
suffering.

ithough some doubts have been 
expressed regarding Bonar Law’s 
isfety in his campaign for election 
from Central Glasgow district, a cor
respondent says nobody seriously be
lieves the Premier wlU be rejected. 
But It is certain that his two op- 

Ceorga Paiak. Uharal 
candidate and Laborite Bailie Mitch- 

poll more votes than at first 
expected.

Rbbert Horne, who was Chan
cellor of the Exchequer la Lloyd 
George’s cabinet is regarded aa al
most the sure choice of the voters 
in Hltlhead Division of Glasgow, but 
Sir \Vm. MItcheU Thomson Is less 
safe In the Maryhlll Division where 
Annie S. Swan is making a powerful 
appeal for the vole of the women 
with Liberal Interests. Labor has 
aUo shown Increasing strength 
against the re-election of Sir Wil
liam.

Everywhere the great puxxle per
plexing the organixers is bow the 
women will vote. It Is the ex
perience of canvassers throughout 
the country that the women are tak-

counlry today were anxiously con
sulting tho weather prophets smd 
praying tor s breese to Hft the gloom 

me there was little donht that If 
tho fog continues tomorrow It will 
have a vital effect on Ahe number of

■ before, although 
frequently before 

they had the right to cast ballots.
Lord Haldane takes the chair to

night at Uo». Bertrand RnsseB a 
Labor meeting in CheUea when an
other peer. Earl Kttasell. will alto 
speak.

Expressing hte views on tho na- 
of railwaya last night,

The mist has been so thick at 
times In the last three days that the 
people actually become lost and In 
some sections traffic has been halted. 
Should a real ”pea-souper" descend 

many people would be kept

w spiRiTUAllTlf
By Roy Mitchell or Toronto, 

author and dramatist.

pREE-coLLECTioN Thcosophically

Lord Haldane said ha was not 
love with the Idea bat he did think 
that In the Railway Act the country 

substantially close to Natlocal- 
Ixatlon and It was working quite 
well. He thought It waa a harbinger 

. ot what enIlKhtciie.d democracy will 
the polls. The weather pro- many such things waiting to

phets offered little solace to the; ^ q, ^ the
Inquirers, it is probable. „„ the Labor programme that

jSRld the meterologists. with Bloomy j ^Im as the spirit behind
I satisfaction, that the fog would oon-;,h^„_ ,he «p^.aker.
tliiue. The leaders of all the par-! __________________

il!es nra beginning to worry eonatd-1 kI.VG .UTKhN'lATI>i
jcrably because, while It li obvious | VWKTH’ HlitN>TI.\G
Uhat tunny of the voters will bo kept;
from the polle, It Is bard to predict I-ond-m. Nov. 14— The following 
just what C1.1M win remain away. meoaBK*’ ha* been received from Col 

I I’robal.ly many women will not Ten- hohalf of King
ture forth but the election experts |0«orge. with reference to the Imper- 
are somewhat doubtful dk to how challenge ohleld compe-
they Intend to vote anyway. Itltlons. the results of which were

.-tine.. Sunday London haa been a vcwntl) published.
•His Majesty was glad to notice 

the general improvement as compar
ed witli the results of 1921, and that 
the special ehallence trophle.s award

'cess Patrloia this afternoon oh a visit round efficiency have done a great 
rclallvea and friends In Vancou- deal to stimulate the competitions In 

ir. tho dominions."

Bar Harbor, Ms., Nov. ____ ,
dlogram received here early today 
said the White Star lln<v Pittsburg, 
bound from New York for Bremen, 

standing by and giving alt neces- 
asslstance to the Italian steam

ship Monte Grappa, which had sent 
broadcast 8.0.8. distress signals a 
few hours before.

According to the wireless messages 
flashed over 1000 miles on the At
lantic and Intercepted here, the 
Monte Grappa was listing to port In 
heavy seas. .'

The latest

as Interest on debt incuryed for the 
sale of silver during the war which 
la already partly liquidated, t 
being about f*l.600.e0P yet ti 
paid on that aceout

COSGRAVE REPLIES TO 
MESSAGE OF RECOGNITION 

OF IRISH REPUBLIC

Tortt. Nov. 14.—la view of 
the propeeta which axe nndar way for 
the araeUoa of Caaadtaa Wax H»- 
BteHals In Franca and Flasdavm. it is 
of Interest to note that a movemaK 
U on loot la ih* United Bteteo to
W a ha^ at BoMomi Wmot 
(wharo many U.B. soldtere teB) to 
sound upa evory momtag. tMa mr- 
rangaaont to take tT 
erecUng a monnmeaC 
thus exprei«d |a » tetter 
New York Tiaumt

"The more one refloete _ _ 
one Is ImpreoaMl hr the Idea, Its 
novelty and tu beaaty. In the minds 
of many thoasands of tkoagbtteM 
Americans, not all of them soidlexs. 
the sound of tops on the algkt 
swmksns BMiaortaa that xsteateta 
far better thsa could a mate awsaa- 
ment something of that exalted 
spirit In which oar eoaatxy eaterod

ts the aaera

Into and carried on the W. ^ 
lid Uke to a^

Dublin, Nov. 14—President Coe- 
grave through the Free State pub
licity department, today Issued a 

replying to cablegrams
from members of the American___
clstlon of recognition of the Irish iw 
public. Cosgrsve’s sUtement said: 

"Returning lost evening with 
General Muleshy from a tonr of Dnb- 
lln hospltaU where SDldlers of the 
army of Ireland, wounded and mn- 
tllsted by guns and mines of Irregd- 
Urs, are being tended. 1 found 
sages from the

back to a scene of sofferlng I bad 
Just witnessed, bravely borne for Ire
land. and my thooghu alwi turned 
toward mounds In Claanevln where 
He many more of oar soldiers with 
President Griffith and Michael Col
lins.

"Those deaths and sufferings and 
the dally toU of farther deaths aad 
anf tertngs are ( 
ot the doing! of a pM>pie who for-

H. Murphy. C. A. Bate. J. H. Good 
and Geo. Banasky were passengers 

this morning’s boat to Vancon-

thaae minds, who wool 
ply that spirit to lUa Itself 
humanly possible to nstahi awh aa 
Bttltnde, even the laaaglned notes of 
taps sounding ’over there' Its nightly 
requiem would pteve an tna»ti». 
Uon. How could we more vlvMly 
keep alive oar sense of gretltnde to 
our dead and onr conseioesaeM of 
that which they symbolise than hy - 
the endibie swsetneas of the bug]* 
notes In tegsT"

WH?™ AJYUCA BENT WREATH 
Ottawa. Nov. 14— An evideace of 

the bond of eonuwdeeBp which Unk- 
ed the British CoanonwealU tn tae- 
Ing a world war and consecrating 
with the blood of iu yonth the sott

i
when Sir Percy Pltspetrtek. of Jo
hannesburg. Sonth Afries. chairman 
of the Delvllle Wood Memorial tor 
the Union of South Afriaa. Ud a 
beanttfel wreath on the ceMaph. 
The wreath bore the tBaBripthw: 
'•From Sonth Africa to —
Side by «de.-

SOVBETDEUfiATE 
IS

Sofia. Nov. 14— 
member of the Soviet Rod Croos dale 
gstlon. recently installed here, is 
dead from wounds received eevenl 
days ego when be was shot from ana- 
bush. His assasslnatioa is attrtbnt- 
ed to poBUeal adversartos.

I

die tho situation.'' and "no further 
help was required."

POUTICS ATTRIBUTED 
TO SOVIET DELEGATE’S

ASSASSINATION
Before His Honor C. H. Beevor- 

Potts. In the provlnclsl police court 
today a resident of Sonth Wellington 

charged with an Infraction of 
the Motor Vehicle Act and was fined 
$10.00 and costs.

BIJOU
TODAY Md WEDNESDAY 

PYRAMID PjegIBES Inc

)BL
•esaf’ I 
:S£T

FORTT-nVEIEAHMe
rvMi «kv Celawna st tkc Free rma. ftmw.

The ladles and ssntlemen who bavs 
kindly volunteered their services for 

concert to be held In the InsU- 
1 of the Catholic

different pnrta and doing all In t power to ensure making ths cones complete success.
■ Emma arrived from

m Omtmmmm •« n

^ lam nlrht pro^ 
audience- The 

[be hu a {boroavK
attractive to i
rrator of ihe ______  __-______koowtedse of Its use and was able to 
produce excellent plcturea. Tonight

" Th^e «a!*Josn. Capt. Locke, arrived

llfesis
t:n^oJJ*?hrshas already fallen Ui« still comlac down In floe •

ISO/IL TIMES 
DSML PUCES

m nSSKt,

Forget your troubles aad 
come along back to the "Old 
Homestead"—Back where lovn 
Is clean, back where stout 
hearu conquer the sorrowa of 
life. Also.



The Largest Sale in America
because

"SilADA"
FleMM tike most exacting testes. 

Qnelity EconomT’ — PuriUr — Fle-sor
• Alwers As

Ihs Best Way 

• ESfSStsSrta:*'
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
c«phjl Paid $t5,oqftoqo

Fuad $15,00CW»

E fL Bbd. Manaccr.

OCWAfiOIF^ 
PISSED BY COiCll 

- FORPATMT
J AM nierabor* of the City Conoell 
Iwere In »Uond»iic« at the regular 
•meetlnc held Ia*t night, aeeounta for 
the month of October being passed 

'for payment as follows: SlreeU.
it3»7.86; waterworke. »7«67.80: po- 
Mlce. I11S8.70; city offices, *903.83; 
'schools. *6891.18: fire department. 
J5J8.93; Municipal Council. *238.88 

lighting. *640.90; cemetery.

ilM^OS; B^rd of Health. *160.00: 
parks and properties, *6.05; Interest 

;*166.66; sewer, *4.76; better bons- 
'Ing, *37.70; Tranqullle Sanatorium. 
*77.60.

I A communication was recelyed 
from Mr. 8. Cough, secralsry of the 
School Board. sUting that the earn 
of *10,167.61 bad been placed in the 
hands of the City Treasurer for the 
erection of a echool gymnasium.

Aid. McOucSle moTed that the let
ter be receired and acknowledged. 
He hoped that it was understood that 
the amount received would be a com
plete estimate for the building. Aid. 
Smith thought It should be under-

Worship explained that 
School Board understood this thor
oughly. and would act accordingly. 

I There was a little more money
------ ■- which would be turned

the tenders, when finally 
, exceeded the amount

Free Piess
e WawishT Pree Praua ndaSt*)

Tiiesdij. November 14. 1922.

ns HTOSOSr bat FOIiLV.

Tlwre Is s grsin of comfort In the 
autamaat which comes from The 
Pas to the effect that the new board 
of the Canadian National Railways 
Meads to dsrete iu attention 
braaoh rather than
to the estenalen of tmnk tinea and 
that. U pursua^ of this policy. 
preaent attempt will be made to 
plete the Hndson Bay EaUway. Work 
•f eoastmcslon on this Itwe was dls- 
eoetlnned eoma time ago, after the 

m for the
Uoa of lUtkl traffic Imd been 
from Tbs Paa as tar at Kettle Ra- 
pids. f»a the -Nelaon Rleer, a distance 
ef *14 miloe. There remained a 
of ninety miles between the end 
steed and the terminal at Port .Vel- 
aoB. The railyay cost nearly **1.- 
909.960 and ~

from The Paa, to have all nnueed 
material lying along' the line of rail
way to Kettle Rapids eoUeetad and 
taken oat for nae on branch lines on 
other puts of the C.N.R. ayatem. 
The msteiial tncludee s large
ber of ties, M-pooad stad rails and 
fssMilngs. swllobea, Ulegraph wires 
eta., all of which U to be need on 
otbsr awtloas in the Prairie ProT- 
tatnaa.

Thla maana that, for the ptaauU at 
laaat, the maaagainent does not pro- 

. pam to throw good money after had. 
bat ialeada to aae the material araO- 
abla apoB the davrions. ent of Ilnu 
■whlA hava Bome eommerdsl ralue, 
and which asay ba expaeted to make 
some retnm npos the capital InTuat- 
ad la thorn. It Is perhaps aafa 
say Uat It the eoastruetloB of tha

,Hudson HaUway had not been,'” '»« PosMble to delay
uDdertakea aa goTemment would Installation of the besting plant 
DOW asanm^ responalblUty for so fool »»“« ““e- ‘>'*t “ *»>P«d thU
hardy an enterprise. Much of the nwessary.' The motion
dsmsga has nnfortnnstely twen done'®' Aid. MoQnckle, seconded by Aid. 
mnoh of the lines has been construe-«fried. 
tod. and a eery large earn of public! connectlou with the petition 

bean expended In the Pt**®”!®*! to the Connell last week 
bnliding of a terminal at Port Nol- U>«1 • bytaw be submitted to
son, this work Inrolring the eon- rslepayers to establish a Munlcl-

twn. P*l
! Committee submitted the fol- 
ing report:
lentlemen, — Your Legtslutire 

Committee to whom, was referred the 
petition of Bome 208 persons, asking 
that this Board submit a bylaw to the 
electors at the next election provid
ing for the establishment of a Public

Rapids and the Port Nelaon termi
nal pnt into operation ia problem- 

si. There Is atlU a demand In 
went for the completion of the.

Hne. a demud based upon the as-
sumption, or the hope, that the brief •>«« 8°“® ««“<> this
period of nsvigatlon in the stralu ‘•'«t the Public Llb-

-------vomethlng to the exporter A't provides that upon receipt
The fact that the Btralts' bJ’ »t le^-t one

open only at the wrong end of e'erto™ «n the ease of the
the crop year, i t a long city of thle sixe, the Mnnlcipal Coun- 

r the eiperiod of storage for grain to be P“'“ * ‘tt® ®»tab-
by that route, la a formidable oh- • Municipal Public Ub-
ieetton which does not seern'to have'*'*''^' •ubmlt the same for the 

into the ealcula-••** ®>®®toni at the next
: Ilona of those who have pnt uponKlectors in thU 
the country the cost of extending an P®f®®®® «bo are qualified to toU 
already excessive rallwsy mileage. If / “P°" * h^lsw for raising money In 
the Hoe already constructed can be ‘•>®>'e^ote a petition for a
- ‘ to aoms use as a collniiatlon ' library must contain the eig-

I perhaps that is the meet that, »“«•> electors,
be expected of k. As a means of I petition In qnestion only con-

providing a new grain outlet It was ‘“*"® ‘*>* “»“®* electors, and
never Justified and ought never to,“**™'“*'® *• Insufficient, 
have been undertaken, in all prdba- ^’® recommend that
bUlty, had not political__ _
tlona obscured the serious dlsadvan- ^**® I-“>™ry
Uges of the project from a practical ‘ 

pofot of view. If the 1

be returned and the seen 
noU-

thla effect.
■Respectfully submitted,

LEGISLATIVE COMKITTBK. 
On motion of Aid. Bumlp, aecond-

John Coulette. Jr., wrote offering 
[the sum of *80 for Lot 12. Blk. 2, in 
the Chinese lub-dtvlslon. The offer.

HUXGBT COLOGNE
PEOPLE JOINk,» , ---------------------------- --------------

IX DUTURBAXCEB Aid. Welch, seconded
Berlin. Nor. . 14.—Advices from ***
ilogne report thst rioting which ' ‘•‘« Cowle

began Friday in the mttmrb Co.. aMted In a.,
Jowle Ma-Cologne report that rioting which'

began Friday in the snlrart of Kalk, i -----------
spread Saturday and Sunday to the Wharf street.
!i*bnrbt of Keulhelm and Khrenfrled. »*«l'ng that It was
Many shop visdows were emariied “’® IPt®nilon of his company to erect 
and the mob atoned police, shout- * “«chlne shop there. The required 
Ing, “Hunxer, hunger." A large Information will be furnished, 
number of arreau were made before ' Mr- Stobbart and Messrs. Steele £

_______C, ■

Baobii Klkwsne**, Conttipatkm
“wA other dyspqrtic disorders by a 

' short conrseof Beecham's Pflls-^the
ytmr unfailing remedy for aU irr^;a]laritie8 
IPlfffe of the digestive organs. For eliminat- 

w| ing waste products from the system, 
improving the ai^jetite, strengtheniM 
the staBKh, and in other ntpKtB

B|3ee^
W ^Paiam’s

&pais

motion 
ffrranted.
I Sanlury Inspector Hnrdoek re- 
ported hsving attended to 24 nuisan
ces dnring the week, released one 
house for scarlet fever. Upon Inves
tigation he had found no truth at
tached to the allegations of qnarran- 
“ne rules having been broken.

The Public Works Manager re
ported a toul expenditure during the 
week of *860.

The StreeU Name Alteration By- 
w was given 1u first and second 

readings and when thU bylaw ia com
pleted. the name of "Mah” street 
will have eeaaed to exist, and when 
new maps of the efty an made 
•Vlaw“ itrwM HOI gppMr Instead.

DbcM Uw baaffiw of "unfinlshad 
l»«»laMa." AM. Smith wantMl to 
know what was going to be done to 
^IW«M on MiU wreet. Re had

50e-90pilb

ha\ti you any mosey
IN THE B.\NK ?

HURE m

wnicooied whether you 
^ « or *1.000 u. deporit. Open an account with vto

uJCt*** “
THE ROYAL BANK

OF CANADA nS

F.LIsb«rt>sxiU«tw
Onrnar Commercial and BaaUnn Stn.__________

and wUh the Fire Chief. All had 
condemned them, hut the bouses 
were still there. They were, he 
maintained, a menace to tha public 
health. He moved that proper steps 
be uken at once to hava the build
ings tom down. The motion carried.

B-tHKKTBAIiL 80OKBB

asketball games played last night: 
Ever Rr:idy va. DIv. 6, no game. 
Tar FlaU from DIt. 6 by default.

8 7.
Relisbies

High School 7. Colts 7. 
High Behool I*. Yom

Sprott Shaw 6. Davenport 8. 
fkult * de-

Next games Thursday night.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
asooatioil

---- p«ty Rrrbu, Etfle Bock-----

fllllll-il-IIIES”
sme e ufe
m Fntt MUM Kmts 

&rnmi
B17 Doaiwi 8i., IfesrauAi- 

I suffered terribly with 
1 had it for years and all the me>li-

<Hdnotdomeaayg.»oJ.
I t

a^’uingtoed.odforci
•fDip

After finiahlng a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the' ' ^
«y f>
my life to “FYnlte-ttv(

.y general beMth wim rsstored; and 
k writing to tMl you that lose 

.ttves”

DAVKXPOBIB PLAT CAPKPOWX. 
, 1 football game which should 
* MW greet exdtement in eport cir

cles Is being arranged for Wednesday 
Not. 16th, on the Central Sptrts 
Ground between P. Maffeo'a "Daven
ports" and a picked eleven from the 
•Capetown." now In port. The boys 
from the Capetown aay they will 
field a wiappy eleven and clalty they 
can take the DavenporU Into camp.

LOYAL UIWER 06'. MOOSE 
Nanaimo Lodge 10S2 

Members specially note, regular 
meeting will be held on Thursday 
this week. Nov. 16. Instead of Frl- 

c_7,q'clpck_|n 
Oddfellows’ Hail. Important bnsf- 

Pull attendance urgently re
quested. Smoker at 8 p.m. In Ban
quet room. Members may Invite a 
friend.
76-8t WM. ARCHIBALD, bict.

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOnCHER. 
800 a box, 6 for f2.ii0, trial siio 2Dc. 

it dealers or aent >.ipai<l by 
Pruit-a-Uvee Limited. OtUwa.

Van, 
From a

, Nov. 13—PliIre Btarted 
ipipe and

Pbiteriiv R>a CeRHMt W«rk 
JOHN BARSBT

Qlven Pres.
RK PBfMPTLTBHPAIB WORK 1

GrescentHotel

HOMECOOeilC 

KAIIS HOOEIATE

SPECIALS
Naw Kitchen Chairs----- 41^

Iniag, Room Sultas, Bu- 
■ and Drawsra taelndsd in 
SReetals for this waak-end.

J. W. JAMES

Hilbert Block 
List your goods for next sale.

HEW STOCK
or OMh for PaB and Winter

SulU mads to ordsr with 
tan^ ooUars at lowest pricM. 

SntlstaeUon Onarantaad.

TOM LONG
Bnation Street

DJ.JENKIN'S
ONDERTAKWe PARLOR

t^RnnaS^^MTHlMT

A. J. SPENCER 
IWtical PlMker 
Estmate* Given.

•©* PMrtl, Be PhOM T

BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

MO PrMeaam BtsMt

WHEN m NANAIMO STOP AT

the WINDSOR

PIB8T CLASS HOTEL 
Good Serrlee ThroaghoaL

NAMAmO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop.
Si4 DMfi^ IWi^ EEd

ChsB
Beoaoa Si. Phone Tfl

MEATS
Uct, T4»« mmA ToHicr

QUENNELL BROS.
CMMfckl Street

PkMtM

CRESCENT FISH MARKCT
WE HANDLB^^
. H®*Tlng. Codfish,

D®l‘^«ry In town.

TJJJIAR^AU
CHraoPRACTOB 
of Montrcl Bnlldln* 

PHONES 1000 or 449.

overheated stove] 
luaed considerable 

Sbaughneasy Military Hospital yss- 
terday before it was stopped.

The hose and electric pump In
stalled at the hospital were Immedi
ately brought Into operation and 
the fire waa practically under con
trol when the fire reels arrived.

A few of the patients were moved, 
but It waa soon clear that‘the fire 
would bo controlled. It waa feared 

. A of the patients would suf
fer from the shock, but tbs doctor 
said after an Inapehtlon tour that 
there bad been no bad effects.

When you Intend to move i 
Mannlon's Big Fornltnre Van. 
move all in one load. Rates 
onable. Phone Mannlon. No. 247.

7S-tl

moMT&Niuuno
UT

1 CHANGE OF TIME
I Trains leave Nanaimo as follows:

For Victoria dally 8:20 a.m. and 
1:36 p.m.

Courtenay, dally except Sunday, 
12:60 (noon).

Port AlbemI, Tnesday, Thursday 
and Saturday 12:60 (noon).

Lake Cowlcban, Wednesday and 
Saturday. 8:30 a.m.

Northfleld and Wellington, dally. 
12:60 (noon) and 6:20 p.m.

Morning train leaving Nanaimo at 
8:30 makes connection at Victoria 
with Vancouver ^d Seattle eteam-

Tlcketa can be booked at Selby 8L 
Station for England, ScoUand and 
principal Enropean porta. Paas- 

, ports obtained. Through railway 
tlckeU acid to destination In Canada 
and United States.

1 Telephone No. 9.

AME3UGAX B.ABEBALLERS 
» WIN BLA8Y nCTOMES
Toklo, Nov. 14— The American 

all-star baseball team, touring Japan 
won another vlaory here yesterday 
when It defeated Keiogijuku Univer
sity 12 to 0. The Americans made 
twenty hits and one error, while 
their opponents, shut off without a 
single bit. made four errors.

Toklo, Nov. 14—The United Sta- 
s all-sUr baseball team, tonring 

Japan, defeated the Waseda Uolver- 
18 to 0. The hi

got 18 bits and made one error. The 
Japanese got two hits and made four 
errors. A crowd of 6000 saw the 
game.

IRE MISSES BRUCE
For Imdles' Tailoring and Drvainiak- 
tng, 54S Roaehill Avenue, Newcastle 

Townaite.
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Evanlng 

Dress a Specialty, 
inmne 7S1LS.

THE ART OP SntOINO 
Mljs BUnefae Keiwn 

"A singer who teaches, s teacher 
who elDga."

Smuggling .Attempt Pmatrated.

the~t;htna Mall steamer Nile on Sat- 
irday was frustrated. Federal afO. 
era teixed seven cases of large eaU- 

bre revolvers and 8400 rouudi of 
ammunition. Imminent Hpaolulu " 
Chinese hardware merchaat U being 
held pending Investigation. Collee^ ' 
tor Murray said the arms were dea-

JAMES KIRKPATRICK 
CoBinctor tsd BoiUer

faction I 
1 work promptly attended I

See me for estimates.

Auctioneer
Bales eondneted In beat InteresU 
of clients. Ust now open for

Goods Uomgbt for OeMi. 
BOOM. WHARF 
• 179 or 818L.

W.BURNIP

A Ford Coupe for an Idea!
^ ET a copy of the new Sporting Journal, “OlyinpiaB Courier.”....Read 
VJ it through carefully, then put on your thinking cap and »end u* a 
suggestion for a slogan or motto to be used under the heading on the 
front page. You may win this beautiful Ford Coupe which we offer as 
a prize for the slogan which we adopt. Suggestions should be not more 
than eight words in length. For example: "Snapshots and Sketche* of 
Interest to Sportsmen." or “News and Views from Field and Stadium.”

Ford Coup# nqulppad 
with aalf-ctarter and 
elactrie ll(

1 Intarlo 
vaathar.

BtzMU This slogan competition will close on November 25. and all subscriber* 
entering football competitions during November are entided to one sug^... 
gestion for every five weeks' subscription from this date onwards, in 
addition to one estimate coupon in the football competition.

Football Competition

$7,S00
IN PRIZES

ttPriaa SaaairfPtixa TbM Mw
S4S00 $2000 $1000

Slogan Suggestions ('lot mera than \ 
Eight Wordt'-J

FOOTBALLCOMPETITIONII Na
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO„ 436 Rklsvd* St, Vancoow, B

wkk Am udmwUadlag that I agvM to abid. by

ugauy biodiag. Twm../sv^ 
to OM ostimalo, 50c, Ion wook. ond two .
oatiaatoai gl.OO, twonlp wooks and fivo ^b. pUywl

Nov. 18



wrm
OGDEN’S
/ FINE CUT

Tho 1)csf Fin© Cut lobacco 
for Rollin^g T(bur Own.
15f per padset-)^lb.tin 80^

OGOEN'S LIVERPOOL

mUf [ad fkcht

GEHONSILMS 
PmCMPIUD 

WlTBD.S.NOm
Berlin. .\’or. 14— Mnunnl labor U 

Talued above the proEueU of the 
brain In the iaduatrial 
of Oerniany today. If preTalllBE wage 
•undarda can be Ubea aa a cri- 
lerlon.

Ordinary laborer* reeeire an aT- 
erase of about 100 mark* an boar. 
(The piriMiit mte of exehan«« yiTea 
47 marka for one American cent.) 
Wage* for an elyht-honr day range 
from 400 to 1200 marka. making

Drmanda Complete Oontrol.

Consuntinople. Nor. 14— From 
Angora come* the report that Rafet

Paaha. .\Btloiiallat governor, baa 
been inalructed to preaa a ^tnand 
fer complete control of Cotttantl- 
nople Without Allied interference. CLASSIFIED ADS

Phone 253

26-32 Commercial Street
P, 0. Box 484

November 

Clearance Sale
BUY YOUR NEW COAT. DRESS OR HAT NOW.

Specials for 
Wednesday Alorningr

I2j4 Flannelelle Sheet*, largest size, pair..................

WOMEN’S HEATHER HOSE AT 7Sc PAIR
Not one of these is less than $1.00 at regular pirce. A good 

range of heather and lovat shades.

WOOL UNION SUITS, Re*. aOO Pair, $1.95
Light weight wool mixed Union Suits in long sleeve and 

ankle length style. Watson’s spring needle rib.
Giildren’s Wool Vests and Drawers, odd lines, values to $1.25 

Clearing at ................................................................

- WOMEN’S FLANNELETTE NIGHTGOWNS $1.15
You couldn’t buy them for $1.50 elsewhere. Shop earlv 

if you want these.

CLEARING ALL REMNANTS WEDNESDAY ONLY HALF 
PRICE

WANTED

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn |i to 
110 day gathering *vergr*ens. 
roou and herba. In the flaldi and 
roadalde; book and prices tree. 
Botanical. *7 0. West Havan,

WA.NTED-8ewln* of any de«np-

W’A.NTED—Elderly lady wonld Uke 
^altlon aa hauiekeeper to 
bachelor or widower; good home-

ladle.', gent.' and chlldren'i 
clothing, boou and shoe#. Also 
carpentat*- tool*, mnaical instm- 
menu and fur eoaU. Apply Free-

— '*-5gt.°**
"poTsAir

FOR SALE—Two small haatara, 
also large heater suitable for gar
age or store. Apply 620 Milton 
Stre

FOR 8ALM—Large stock new strong 
painted rowboau, copper fastened, 
oak ribs. Mail orders dslivered

donble oared. f66; 14-fl., |65; 16 
ft.. 180. Any of the above boats 

utboard t

OU) OOUNTBV FOOTBAUL
I^indon. Nov. 14—The resulu of 

football games played yesterday, for 
London charity funds, were:

Cpalton O 0, Crystal Palace 2. 
I/ondon Challenge Cup .repla] 

game. Charleon B. Nonhead 0.
Rugby—Oxfo.d 

iburglJurgh A. 6.
r 14. Ed-

I-TtEIGHTER SANK
IN LAKE MIOHJOAN 

Milwaukee. Nov. 14— After being 
buffeted by heavy storraa for two 
hours and s

been effected whereby _______
- and saWnet makers roeetve from 

67.16 to 116.66 marks an hour. The 
trunk-makers have been atrlking for 
an hourly wage of 100 ntarka.

In SeptMiber tha sabuiea of Ger
man newspaper oditora were fixed by 
agreement to range from 16.004 

21.OM. (TranaUted Into 
a money, 16.000 marks a 
13.19.) A scale was adopted pro

viding tbgt. narwwaper men receive 
16.000 marks a month If piey are In 
their first ^nstuesi. 16,-
300 If in the saoond year, and so on 

21.600 for a man of eight 
years’ experience. -'String'

rate of 1.00 to 1.76 
marks a line, according to iu na
ture. Reporters got 70 marks 
sman notices. 136 for reporu 
meetings, and 128 for investiga
tions. Articles by erltlea are paid for 

the rate of 276 marks each. A man 
who works on Sunday geU 
marks for the day.

Even sneh wages are acceptable 
imong the JonrnalUu of tha capital 
for-high cosu are rapidly thinning 
the ranke of newspaper men and 
many employeea are being thrown 
out of work. The sitnatlon has reach 
ed such a pasa that a movement U 
under way

in her hull, the .Norland, a Package 
hter carrying a vargo valued at 
than $500,000, sank eight mile* 

off St. PranclB near here In Lake 
Michigan this afternoon. The crew 
ror.ed safely to ahore.

Ushers to eaUbliah i fund to aid an- 
the lead

gropiii.ii
^COMHt.

boats varnished, add 
Hosts Vllorka, 922 P 
Vancouver, B. C.

Powell Street,

FOR SALE—Doien dueki. Ipdian 
Runnera. 3 montha old; also seven

FOR SALE—McClary Range, small 
Single van. man'a hlcya*. All in 
good condition. 839 Douglas Av
enue. South Five Acres. 72-31

FOR RENT—Furnished room in 
private family. Apply 136 Free 
Press. tf

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makes a 

"good pair of Glasses’’ Is the 
skill and accuracy with 
which the lenses are adapted 
to your eye defect.

__ That la why tha Glasses
ray* ’*guod" Glasses. The careful and palnsuklng 
by our skilled Refractlonlst—the modern scientific 

— — J the high-grade materials—all contribute towards
B^klig them the best Glasses possible.

When in need of eye-eld, glasses or repairs let ni prove U.

B. raORNEyCROFT

HEATERS

I

A big shipment of McClary 
Heaters just arrived. Come 
and inspect our big selection 
before purchasing elsewhere.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Agent for McClary Stoves 
and Ranges. Cash or credit. 
Old stoves or heaters taken 
in part payment on new 
purchase.

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE STORE
^243

s fur McClary HtuvUi aud lUas
51 Commercial St.

FOR SALE—Registered Shropshire 
Ram. three year* old. Apply Wal
let Michael. R.M.D. No. 1, Lai 
smith.

FOR SALE)—Two Jersey Cows, with 
young calve*. Good milker*. Ap
ply Walter Raines, Albert street.

68-6t

FOR SALE — Breeding Cockrela. 
Single Comb White Leghorns, bred 
from hen with record of from 200 
to 269 egg* in pullet year. 16.00 
each. R. Russell. Nortbfleld.

74-6t

Pep* will 
end It. Dls- 
sobreaPepsIn 
poor month 

[ When the 
k eonth is 

blesome. and 
medicinal 

'▼■por that 1* 
7 liberated U breathed

5* and heals the 
inflamed membranes, 

f thn* endlnc the IrrlUUoa 
and stopplnc the congh. 
Pep* are equally good foe 
bronchitis, sorethroat nndl 

b laryngitla All dealers, B«c. 
r box. or Pep* Co.. Tomntta

Pjeps

------- , tlBce
they fear mich good Uleut among 
I he writere wlU drift to the radical 
pres*.

The managers of three large thea- 
. lers in Berlin have announeed their 
houaae may have to close because of 
the wage demands of the stage help. 
Actors and actresses until recently 
received a mlnimnm wage of 7500 
mark! a month. Now that this baa 

I been raised to 39f*00 marka, 
stage hand! are demanding n mint- 
mam wage of 24.000 marka monthly.

The distress in the medical profes- 
Sion has •---------- —

n»e
Experkmeed - 
Nfiner Knows—

Uiat work is not ahvays as 
plentiful aa it is today; conse
quently he is careful to save 
part of his pay now to provide 
for the days wh«i w<wk is 
harder to get

-- A B#ik of Nova Scotia Sav- 
•ings Account is a good way to 
save. By depositing a little 
every pay day, a fair amoimt 
is soon aecnmolatedL

c

§4nkof Nova Scotid
,issrjn

and many doctors throughout Oer- 
many have commeneed bartering 
their service* for produce. Case* 
have been reported in Berlin 
which physicians found the 
from (heir practice* so low that tbsy
hove taken on evening work as----- '
l ian* in movli

FOR S ycle In good or- 
•ooord* at 10c 

children’*
der. 316.00: 71
each; 66 ladies 
winter coat*, at 76c each; J 
cheater rifle. $6.99; t Nugget 
cooking range, la good order 
low price; 1 horse saddle. Apply 
Freeman’s Seeond Hand Store. 
320 Selby street. 74-St

FOR SALE!—Good roadster, poi 
ful; no Ford. Early model. 3300. 
or nearest cash offer takee it. Box 
16<Uf—74-6t

FOR SALE— One fresh Jersey cow 
Also young pigs. Alto first class 
oats sold In any quantity. Apply 
James Morgan. Qnennell’i old 
ranch. 75141

e block of cl

FOR SAIJ!—McClary Range, heater, 
blcycla and waggon. Apply 837 
Douglas Avenue, South Five Acres.

7G-St

e Leg. 
i (Tom

FOR SALE—Pullets. While 
horns from direct Imported 
Harrow) slock. April hatch in 
full lay 33.50 each. May $2. .
sclecled, no culls. Lot of *U 
two hundred (redisduction 0
lity). 5elecle3 cockrela. same 
SI rain. 35.00 each. Book now 
day old chickt or hatching eggs— 
hundred*, or thousands. No artl- 
flclal light used, rnspectlon In
vited, MOON. The Maples Poul
try Farm. Duncan, B. C. 76-6t

CORSETERIA
—Splretla Corsets to Orde^— 

For appointments 
Phone 764.x, Mrs. O. Home; or 

Mrs. F. Mercer, 6761..

AU KINDS OF

MEATS
NanimMeat&ProtfaiceCo.

IW2

Jos. Jarvie
CABDtn MAKER

FfllLfOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGITr

Rogers' Block, Commercial St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Phone 694 for Prices. 
WILLIAM HART, Prop.

an* in moving picture theatre*.
Mhen the board which examines 

candidate* for college teachers’ posl- 
lions reeenlly was called to assemble 
It Uihterfold. a Berlin ■uborb. the 
member* protested that the car fare 
.’.monnted lo more than their pay. 
They asked for 60 marks an hour, 
hut continue to receive only 3 80 
Even this is more than three time* 
the 1 20 marks an hour which a 
-uudeiit-teacher draw* in Berlin t(>- 
lay. Regular teacher* are said to 

iracelve a much higher aalnry, the 
public tchooU providing perhaps the 
outstanding ^stance of aalaries for 
.Uiellectpal worker* which compare 
favorably with those of manual lab- 

[orers. An unmarried teacher’s 
yearly wagetv with expense allow
ances. amounts to 313.064 marks, 
while one who is married gets addi
tionally 2560 mark* for hU wife and 
23.310 for each child.

A case recently was reported to a 
pr^essor drawing approximately 12- 
000 n arks a month. An American 
pay. 2000 mark, more than this ev
ery day for a hotel room, with bath, 
racing on Unter den Linden. Pour 
moderate diners easily spend this 
"1 drinks and food at one sitting in 

first-class Barlln cafe.

CEMTRALMOTORS
comiiE ^ rARTs

expert tUpalra. Workmanship 
«A*. onA BTC.

CR.MDlJH0LiAi^^
HaJIbnrtoa BL NaimlBaw B. C

RJUMUINCtfE
Coaiineic»I Street

• *• * 
MRS.S.WELU

Prop,

REDUCTION IN WOOD
We will deliver to ai 

of the city aouth of Fltxi 
SL. MlUwood that baa 
been In any water for SSJM) 
load and oul ‘
$B.7S. All

lUUm
never

itslde this area^ 
orders executed

NAHAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Mlhon and Hecate Street

kesgl uation ok TRAFFIO ITON 
PCBUO HIGHWAYS 

Notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue of Section S5A of the ’’Highway 
Ac^ Amendment Act. 1921." His 
Ho^r, the Ueutenant-Oovernor-ln 
layghci] has made the foUowing re- 
cnlgtloBs;

-. 1922.
jlh^ProvIi

6» and after the 19th day d* Hov- 
nber. 1922. portion of

the other lalands. end that
iHirUiUQ Ul LAD DMIIQlM&d OOBSprl
the area deserfbed as ’’Traffic
irlot Number 1," set forth In Bee___
2 of the "Highway Act Amendment 
Act," Chapter 32 of the ’ Statute* of 
Brlttsh ColumbU. 1920"; l.e., on

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
for WoBKB and-GUt.

MRS. oom*.

NOTICE
R-AND CHIPS A.\D HOT 

TOMAUS

lOSNHEUni

RORERTHcARTHW

McADIE
THEOURTAKER

6a«4ea liilACa.
ConL^

AiMlib irrKiil, 
lipidiliri nmi facBt Ym 

Sf^eefafats
ErtatnMaMM Ete.

IWMU*lit*l
Opened under new 
ment. Room and board by ch* 

day. week or moath.
IttS^MJSTER,!^

jmbU. 1920";

[lowing 1

lAl.ST—Hand Bag coniitlnlng small

rrier pappy, 
s by phoning 847L.

75-St

. ------ of gross loads and
speeds shall be observed nntil fur. 

jthar notice; namely, the groah load 
[of any truck or other vehicle used 
for the carirage of goods tbali not 
exceed six (8) gbort tons, and when 
loaded shall not exceed a speed of 
t, n (10) miles per hour; the gross 

: load of any bus or other vehicle used 
for the carriage of eight (8) or more 

iepeed of more than fifteen (16) 
passengers shall not exceed four (4) 
loua. and shall not proceed at a 
miles per hour.

The above reguUUona shall apply 
to all highways within the said area, 
which are without the limits of any 
niunlclpalliy. and to all highways 
classified as primary or secondary 
highways within the said area which 

vrtthtn thir1tTntTs-ortray-niTnilrt- 
pality.

W. H. 8UTHEJRL,\ND, 
Minister of Public Works. 

Department of Public Works.
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria, B.C., November 7. 1922.
73-6t

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

i*3d* bark wood 
M per load de- 
> lonr-foot alnb

Newcastle Weed Yaid

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Just received a 
shipment of First Grade Tires 
of the best knovfn makes.
30x3>/, Fabric Tint $9.00
This is our regular price, not 

n Bale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Union and Premier GasoSne 
3St par (aBon

ECO TIRE SHOP
Pl».e9e4

hotel SniLDK
For Qsat elaas modan rwems. 

at modarau ratas.

ComS^f^iSS aid oSUm

annn:
Can for bire dnr or ni^ 
GaBciBlHmling&ExprcaiiBg 
Can Rapaired and Stonge. 

Gas and Oil for Sale. . 
W. PLUMMER

SCmiFIC.SECKEn
IE3£?a2

PnfesMr'bntw
i44 Nd«. St.. V«cMn.ac
Readings aent bjr return mafl.

Sef ton CoDege

HoHK-Knt Hasiery
have moved from Frqnt Sl 
to Parkin Block, and wiB 

^TJtffiK-a-parronheTtiS^iSr 
cupied by Rorence Shaw.

ARWael Unkit n>d
Knitted Gemia

T



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(0|»ertted by Mochaito Untod.)

- CoBthmtb. of Oar AlteimtioB Sdo -
GROCERY VALUES REAL AND USEFUL

NORTHWKST SODAS-A nic. b^aH at. b«...... ........................19^
FtNEAPPLE, tlkad. tiirranteod. 2 tini tor............................. .45^
ORANOES-Gaaranteed .wa*t. good 4 do., for........Jl.QO

UKDKRWBAH—Man'. ^^Id^^Combln.Uoni

TOTS' UNDERWEAR. flWM Hned OoBb 
6DX—Han'. baaTjr aU^wooi hand knU a

$1.00

OUOTTO—Wbira «>n<m. 1« oatr. for work • 
MEN'S KHAKI COMBINATIONS, all .Iw. at
BMOX—Mao', black. 86 to 48, Mdllnt at-----
CAPS—Man', or Bt^'a. all alM. at--------------
ODD PANTS—Man'. Odd Panu, n>aeial at

BLANEETS
OroT BiaskaU. mixed wool, a eiaaring Una at 
Oraj or White 11!4 Plai

$1.49
49^

- $1.00 
-$2.49

,Orar factory. Cotton, qtoelal 8 yard, for...,
WE SBU. FOR UC8S AND DEUVBB.

-$3.95
$2.35
$1.00

CONFIRMS DEATH
SENTENCE OF MURDERERS

PratorU. Not. 14— Tha foramor- 
fenaral ha. confirmad the death .en- 
uscaa p»!«ed on throe rorolntlon- 
ariaa, Hall. LewU and iLonc. for 
marden committed dnrlnc the Rand 
rerolt iaat winter.

The erKNmeo. oa EamC^ aad 
iateyen hare bean eommstod to Ufa 
ImprUonment.

TENDERS FOB CV8«A8IUM
Saperate tender* we Inrltad by the 

NaaalBM) School Board, up to S 
o'eibck P.B., on Monday, 20th Nor- 
amber, 1828. for the erection of a 
eymiuufam BaDdins. and for In- 
MaBlac a haatin. ayatem.

Plana acd apcclfleationa and con- 
dklona of lenderiac may he ae<
«h* CKy Han.

The lowest or any tender no 
caaaarily accepted.

By order,
B. OOCOT, Secretary 

Nanaimo, B. C.. Nor. 11. 1828. T4-6

NANAJMO 
CRHDERS

PIkim946
286Wa9«D^Sti«et

CyUor GriBdbf, Crufc 
Sboft Stauibtaed. Ford 
Bbeb iUWUiitei (W«t 
S»rs GsMBed, 25c par ft. 
Mast Cittm ud Sdnsn 
Gra>y,Slsrlsr Rbf Gsan 
psi « HprM. PMss 
P» Hid Rii«> i. Stock.

VANCOUVEIWUNAIMO ROWE

Monday, Wednaaday and Friday- 
lara Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Laare 

Vaneoarar 8.00 p.m.

QEO. BROWN, W. MeOIRS, 
Wharf Apant C. T. A.

W. H. BNELI.. D.PJk..

One Week 
fegg Special Sale

Dm SETS I
(97p«c«.)

BUfDER0Kbc.tBbcB.did) 
for ODly .$51.00

CAM^ for only.. 
gVESTA for only.-.

K. WlHUCPi .-.$35.00

for oidy4. 
'“‘^VIDO for oeb___

■ ■$404W 
JS8M0

CELEBRATED HEB 10S.ND
. BIBTBD.Ay WITH PARTV 

Toronto, Nor. 14— Born In the 
rat year of the rel«n of George IV.. 
l Nor. 11. 1820, Mrs. Caroline

Klmpton celebrated her 102nd birth- 
Satnrday with a gay little 

party at the home of bar dangbter 
here. For more than a score of guest. 
Mr*. Klmpton held court and receiv
ed the eongratnUUona of her friends. 
Mra. Klmpton was born In Badford- 
ahlre. England, and came to Canada 
with her famUy after the death of 
her hosband fifty years ago. She has 
children 76 years of age living.

ONE BOX
Trackmen! Hare your repairs 

done at night by Warran Hygh. 
Phones SS8L or 768.

at scientific and moat fw
for latariea wid aUn d 
Tet it costa no more than

Nothimo xux haa tha ai

herbal Zam-Buk. UatitforallESi‘SissnrH2a
PofaepadWeandam^lcaam. 

_ mnrss n witboitt maM'SW*

Than « Score Bawt
€fOr^m

The regular meeting and luncheon 
of the Women's Auxiliary of Na
naimo Hospital win be poatponet 
til Thnraday, Dec. 14th.

Canadian
PACiric:

Laare TaBeanrerPJB.: Laare 1 
and 6.00 p.m.

1. and 1
10.00 I

GRIIIMY TOWNS 
rUNSEPMnON 

MONTMO
Port Arthur, Ont.. Nor. 14—DnUl 

the Port Arthur city couneU U in 
session of sufficient Information 
farorable nature, it will not commit 
Itself to the submission of a plebls-, 
cite to the electorate on the question 
of separation from Onurlo and the 
formation of a aelf-gorernlng pror- 
nce to conalst of Port Arthur. Fort 

William. Rainy River, Kenora and 
the district of Patricia. This was 
the unanimous decision last night of 
the members of the council, who 
were fared with a petition from a 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce requesUng the plebiscite

A surprise party waa held last 
evening at the home of Mra J. 
Clark. Fire Acres, in connection with 
the home-coming of her eldest sc~ 
Edwin who has tor some time been 
resident of one of the eastern 
prorincee. A very Joyful evening 
was spent In singing and dancing 
until a very lata hour. Mr. Reid ex
celled himself a* accompanist tor 
the erening.

BULBS PROM HOUJiND, HTA- 
clnths. 66e doa; tnllpa 86e doa.; 

trumpet daffodils, 46c doa., etc.; 
fruit tree*, roaea, ala, Brat clw 
stuff. WriU for bargain price Hat.

Messrs. John Hilbert. Cbaa. Fld- 
dlck, N. Bowater. J. Thomaa Geo. 
Cassidy and others are leaving here 

VktorU In the ma«lng with the 
object of rlewlngr the Provincial 
Oovemment In connection with the 
Settlers' RIghta

toba would be the better course 
adopt.

The discnsslon tbronghdnt wai 
sentially non-polltlcal and all apeak' 
era denounced the Idea that the move 
ment was fostered by a feeling of 
bitterness toward the Ontario gov
ernment.

AUTO BARGAINS 
Model 80 Overland, latest model,

------ - 1 8-
1500: 1820 Chevrolet, 6- 

pessenger. 8400; 1917 Chevrolet
self starter $460; 1981 Chevrolet. 6-

THEOSOPHT (from Greek words 
leaning Dlrlna Wisdom) offers the 

following for your consideration: 
That man Is as Immortal soul; that 
his life in the erolutlonary process 
It to nnfold Divine attrlbntes dor- 
man In Urn; that thU nnfoldment Is 
the reanlt of experience he gains; and 
that It la to give him the experiences 

needs that Nature exlsu I 
her complexity aa4 beauty. Come 
lectures In ForeaUn’ Hall Tneadi

^ •1.19 mi UJm
4» at* atock Bat t««irc 

foetUMkoM <kn« wery coU 
^'VAtner as wc wc ue mswptJU»l 

wide widlfa ia our

BSASSBEDS
At 1«e. tbat you will not* get 

AgAia fai a very long time.

* - ^
At miecs Butt same whcJesAle 

lww«Are.eBmg»idirecL
tome Aod tee m for your*

MOOSE roRIMflNCS

J.H.G00D&Cgi
Bam For^^M

ADCnONEfRSm
TA,U>.a

Time to Choose that
Christmas 

VICTROLA I
Y« CAB Mttie the gift Cjueatior now by choosing a Vic- 

Irah. Yea can cene in right now and reserve yours from 
the mwy aiodeit oad fbiahes we have.

Few gifts provide 10 much real and lasting enjoyment as 
A Vktrol, .ad -Hu Master*. Voice" Victor Records.
Young and old together share m them equally.

Think of some home that now 
IacIs the stmiulation and solace 
of good music! Mark it on 
your Eft for a Victrola.' mre. 
this year. We wiD deEver any- 
tnne. anywhere you designate.

G.A.FIET(]|ER MUSIC CO.
UMITCD

The repreeenutlree of the Hornet 
mgby team against the Capetown 

»en on Wednesday will be: 
a, Hanlon, Altken, Grant, P 
It, Brown, McKenlle. Piper, Dobe- 

Dykea, Klrkbride. Edmunda, 
White, Moore. Bate. Edmunds 
Brough.

Get yonr home town paper from 
Daroard's Old Country Store. 76-6t

TIN PANTS, Costt and Leggings, 
also OUed dothlng of aU kinds. C. 
A. Bryant. 16-tf

At the moeUng of the Local Coun
cil of Women held yesterday In the 
Red Croat Rooms, Mr*. J. 8. Dnnn, 
President, submitted here report on 
the recent Provincial convention held 
In Vancouver on October 80th. Of
ficers were, also nominated tor elee-

UaM to by s_____________

■“»X'Sr-2rs«“

B ForesUf.' Hall Tuesday, 
y and Thursday evenings. 1

Choice packed Kings 
than applaa for aala. $1 n box. Phone 
1084R8. g8-tf

Mrs. Parker aad dangkter of Van- 
ronver are in thU city visiting Mrs. 
Parker's daughter, Mra. Marshall.

Native Dsnghter* meet Tueeday 
night at 8 o'clock. Flowor drill. 2t

Mr. Roy Mitchell, who is to lec- 
tnre at the Foresters' Hall tjiis week 
on Tbeoeophical subjects, la one of 
the Society's most attractive speak
er*. He U well known a* an auth
ority on matters of the drams and 
the stage, his book on Shakespeare 
having received coasldersbU notice.

HANDSOME ‘PERIOD’ FURNITDRE
For the Home Beautiful

Tbose wEo Admire aD tl»t U bcantiful m Famiture wiD be deBgbted with this ihowiu 
of ‘Teriod” Famiture. Mere cold type CAimot convey to yoa the h^oiu fiiiii^the ex- 
qoiiite design and the fUtely dignity of these repbeas of the oU period d^gns. We inite 
yon to come m and see them for yonrself. We also ventqp |o lajr that the prices on tkia 
high grade famiture cannot be surpassed anywhere.

Chiffonier, Dressing 
Table with bench and 
Bed. A beautiful ex
ample of the cabinet 
maker! art. Priced

$250.00

“QUEEN ANNE" BEDROOM SUITS

match. Bed. Chiffonier and Dressing Table.
.......................  $275.00

“OLD IVORY” BEDROOM SUITS
Four-ploce Old Ivory finished Bedroom 

lb the newest dcsli ' ‘
I Table and Bench _ ,

Ing Table and Bed to match, 
will delii...................

Jfrbsslng Tabl 
Dressing Tabti 
that 
Prlc«

feminine heart.
$139.40

“CROMWELLIAN" DINING 
ROOM SUITE

Genuine solid < 
eight-piece suite.
Square Extension Table wll 
leaves; 5 Straight and 1 Arm 
Chair. Chairs are beautifnlly 
upbolstared with grained 
leather In blue to match the 
oak tlnlab. Price $2^,00

Buffet, 
Ith 8 .

FLOORLAMPS
For living room. den. etc., 

with rich handsoia rich 
Ished sll 
chenille 
these lam] 
tlful 
home.

shades w*lt“h
lamps will bt 
sc^ulBltlon^

a bean- 
> your 

D have small 
lamps tor dresser* finished 
same as larger ones and 
moderately priced.

“QUEEN ANNE” DINING 
ROOM SUITE

In the very 
(Brown Oak).
suite are Extnesl_______ _____
3 leaves; Buffet and 6 Straight 
Chairs and 1 Arm Chair

latest finish 
Included in 

tneslon Table, w:

$245.00

RUGS FOR THE HOME BEAUTIFUL
We have a fine selection of Wilton. Velvet 

and Aimlnsler Rngs and Squares In various rich 
colorings and beautiful designs that will har- 
monlio with most color schemes you choose. 
They are priced at

$49.75, $52.50, $69.50

CHESTERHELD SUITES
3-plece Chesterfield Suites, beautifully np- 

bolstered and cornered with tapestry covering In 
neat floral patterns to harmonise with vsrions 
wood finishes. Priced at........$125, $?50

RIOTING RENEWED 
AFRESH IN COLOGNE

Pelt PoUre With Stone*. Who Use 
Swords and Revolvers to Keep 
Order.

London. Nov. 14— A dispatch to 
the Times from Cologne says rioting 
was renewed on a large scale last 
night in the city and aubnrbg. Con- 
Blderable damage was done a'nd there 
were several caanaltlea. Nnmerous 
arrest* of disturbers who seemed to 
have been carefully organized, were 
made.

Rioters pelted the police with 
stones and bottles, and the police In 
retaliation, used swords and revol
vers. Order waa restored at mid
night.

Mr. J. U. Rndd waaa 
from Vaneonvnr on this a 

; hosL

LOCAL POLICE OOITRT
PROCEEDINGS TODAT 

Rox vs. Wakabayskl.
The decAilon of the County Court 

before Judge C. H. Barker, In the 
above case was heard on 31st October 
1922. In which be reversed the 

laglstrate’s decision and found the 
accused guilty. Today HI. Honor 
gave Judgment and ordered that the 
ant^sHc gnn waa to be held by the 
Police Department until arrange- 
menu could be made by the owner 
to^ave the same shipped to Japan.

Barker, the above named pleaded 
aantMce!'' *** *** *"*^"''*'*

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J. STEEL & SON

Bsliarrs ss4 rmrsvtw.
Corner Viciorl. Ilo.d .nd gslky 

Str.el. Nanaimo, B. C

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Wood. Hotel, Usnlied.
Right In the Heart of the City.

Coner Hastn|t and CAmO Sineb
Hot and cold rnnning water and elevator service, 

and elevato^wvlce.

OPPOSITE B. C. ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Phone Bey. #10.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

NOTICE.

Mra. Tower, of Vancouver re- --------- ' ’
turned home today after spendingwnrtenay Lodge 
the waek-Md with Mrs. T. Peaiwon. jj

[ day. Nov. 16 ai 
> F. M. Thorne,

to ». 7 to 8.

Naiuud».B. C.

. She never failed to do her beat. 
Her heart was true and tender. 

She did work hard for those she

MO'S MUSIC HOUst” * ^
Branch Stores S 

Cumberland and Courtenay S
nDKMKMnilHiKKiiWg^

BOSS WASHER
TW* New Woaher moktw Washing 

Eaay.
The Boaa Washer does 

.ng^^thoutanyla, J the waah-
pnt the washer In the bot- 
rour wash boiler, then pnt

misr— 'O'-
”e” for
woman 
washers

^ '•••Oy for

MORTON BROS.. LTD.
_____victoria Cresccnl

Do not ask u. If we mis. her; " 
She was always kind and trne— 

Never murmured In her sufferings; 
No one knew what she camel 

through. I
Inserted by her sister, Mre. Dan.'

MissXarroIL
FOOT SPECIALIST
Van Houten Block 

Corns and all QUous Growth* re 
moved painlessly. Phone 443.

Quality Service Price
Alone, or combined ALONE
with qnallty la not IH NOT

enow«h ENOUGH

aiioroa-eqnal to the very best that tsan be purchased 
St any price; when yon know that yonr orders will be 
ly handled and promptly—then yon have found the rUf* 
hoy grocerlee, and will in your own Interest Stted Ytm* ^

BUT-
When yon can feel eonfldent yon
by* yo*u 
efflclentlj 
place to 
Orderet

' IHREE STORES,
Malpass&Wihon GROCETERIA
Coaunerdal Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
ALBERT 8T. HALIBURTON STREET

ods Phone 940 Grocery Phone 177
Dry Goods 866

TEAS
The Tea Market la very firm on high grade Teas at tha present 

lime, having advanced on an average of 16 cents per pound In 
the primary markets during the past month. We consider Tea 
exceptionally good buying at fhe price we are offering, and we 
feel (bat our customera will aava money by buying In two or 
three months' supply.

I-ankn Tea. Ih.........................5flc ELITE TEA
oac For Tea lovers only, Elquality liulk Tm I

Reception Tea, lb. 
Household Tea. lb.

Good
___ Blue ...
—Tornrs rrSnSTMc---Xim msw~ggl»pgt bay hottarlea, for less money oonnot buy

Pure Lard. 1 lb.'.....
Pure Lard. 8 lbs. ... 
Pure Lard, 6 lbs. ...

ess money o< 
as good.

lard
BwHt’i^SIlveV* I'ilf ar Burns' 

.....n;.o» Shamrock Brand*.


